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For the Sunday-School Advocate. ecdi other, ini order that Nwith tliis sign of peace they wilI notice that intemperate men almost always use
A PEP T TE LDE TIE. milîit finish thieir sufferings for Christ. After which tobacco.
À PEP A TH OLDN TME. itey wcre piececd by thec cruel sword, and thieir But even if you neyer go any furthier than to

FROM[ TUE GEEMANý, IDY J. P. L. blood-washed spirits recciN-e(1the crown of life. smnoke cigars, you are injuring yourself very much.
L Noli tinies it cost mucli more And how ample w-as their reward! A few ycars by this hiabit. You do not perceive it now, but you

to be a Christian than it does and hours tlicy bare seoî'n and suffering, and be- probably will if you kecp on, whcen it will be very
now. 1 do not mean that it is cause they wcre faithful, God gave them the unut- liard to (rive it up. For this habit, as everybody

- vcry easy to bc a good Cliris- terable joys of eternal life. kuows, makes a slave of a min. It ia harder to leave
tian ia this age, but I menu off the use of tobacco than it is to break off from
that the ancient Christians en- Frt egnR-SlôlAvct.iutcmpcrate drinking. You have heard how diffi-

dured însny sore trials of w'hich FrteSna&ho doae cuit it is for a (Irunkard to reform. It is poaiMe,
we now caus sarcely coneeii-e. C HI L DRE N' S P SA L3M. for sonie d0 reform; but I have known men in many
They were not only despised, Fou the gift of îIîy Book we bless tùec, -instances try to give up fthc use of tobacco because

Vhated, slandered, and abused, but Our God, our Fathc-r's GodI tiey knew it w-as poison to tlîcm, and tlîey affirmed
even their lives were not regarded; nay, To is aeou ahr ihytleir suiferingy duî-ing the attenipt alniiost drove

they were often cruelly put to deathi for theByico-sonisIlypg:tîmra.
mere amusement of the wicked beatiien mnul- Thou hast fixednour ai-kofrefunge 1 was once acquainted witlî a youtli wlio in hie

titude. I propose to relate to you one instance of For flic gift of lily Book wc blesa thee, tectis ncquired the habit of chcewing this disgusting
this cruelty. Our God, our FathLer's (iod!1 wee(l. A young ladly, -wlo was tic friend of lus

About the jear 203 a baud of very pions persons sister, beged Minî very earnestly to give Upthie
ia Carthage werc arrested for being Chiristians and p ~ ,~îoisoni. At hast slie induced lîir to promise lie

throu ito riso. Atersom tîm tîcy ~would take none of it until lie met lier agrain. H1e
l)rougylit before a ju(Ige and chargecd with beii would not break Iiis word, but tobacco hiad becomeH lis master. After a struggle of two or three dsys
Cliristiaus. ewégciteformlswihspaae îî rr

"It is truc," tlîcy replied, Ilwe are Chiristians" ' h ie akdtéfu ie hcisprtdMnf
They wcrc thien rcquired to deny Christ; but thicy his adviser, aud the moment lie spoke witlî lier, put

aIl rcftised to dIo this, and were eonsequcntly con-y a1 iady quid into Iiis mouti!
demnd tobe hrow auîongsud evored )3 11( N.Now, Clarley Lawrencce I would not become suehi

bcasts. N ~altrae! and1 to a vile, degrdghbi ic
On tc mrnig ofticdayof xccuioulîe ~-inakes you disagrecable, wlîidi does you no good nt

wslked fuornthc prison to thîe amplitheater as alI, but a great deal of lînrin, besidles burning up a
elîeerfulîy and joyfully as if thiey wcrc going froni - ast -'unouiît of scrip! You eau leave off now with-
earth to hieaven, trembling for joy but not fr~~\ out dilliculty. Just tlîrow your cigar away aud
fear." Out of Perpctua's eyes tliere beamied suclu a promnise yoursclf tlîat no formi of thus weed calhed
radiant lighît tlînt the bystauders could not look lier t tobacco shial ever touch your lips. If the boys ssk
in thxe face. Felicitas, knowing tlîat lier infant clild you to sinoke, hiave thc firminess and courage to say,
was left in good lîands, w-as îready ghadfly to reccive N.

flue nptin~ o blod.1Iarn scquaintcd with a clergyman, a.talented,

Wisied hycm oteaplihae h epr spiritual man, wlio, whcn a lad, was led by bad
wibdto dress thein in the nianner of prîests ofoîpnytJe-no mk addrkbad.

Saturnansd priestesses of Ceres, but tliey refuisedl, Wlîcn lic gave lîimsclf to the Lord Jesus Christ in
sayingy: -- h.-ls 3oung days, lie abandoned allubis sinful habits

-ti eas ewr o wli, ovo.4Oi togetlier. le talked sud wrote agsinst the use of
"IL s bcaue w w-ee nt wllig tovioafeourobacco witlî a great deal of earnestness. But once,conscience tluat we ali brougrlit heu-e to suifer; anid $-

how cas we do tlîis tliing VI in lbis maturer years, lie was il], sud a physician
Thes tliey were led in as tlhey caile. Thc amphîli- adviscd liirn as a remedy to swallow the smoke of

theater was surrounded by a highu w-aIl, and abov-eI tobacco. Ile folowcd the prescription with tem-
this tic people sat gazing dlown with cruel gla(lness porary benefit, but lic said " it wss like pulling a
on thc scene of horror. The wild beasts w-cre let liair from the inane of the sleeping lion." IL aroused
lorne. First of ail, Saturninus snd Revocatus wcre thc passion for the drug which lie thougit was dcad,
dcstroyed by a Icopard sud a bear. In vain tlîey I NTMHE F OLbD. and lie lias neyer since been able to leave off smok-
set against Saturus a savage beast; instead of killing ÀH3NFRGO HLRN ing. It was twenty years ago tiat lie took that
himmlhe killed his keeper. la vain tîîey sent against . IM FROO ILLUN edicine sud lie is now an cldcrly inu. Neyer be-
hlm a huge bear; lie would not injure himi. Tiien I AiL Jestis' ile hamb, gin, boys; tint is tie best way. Ux.& Locu&E
spoke tic unharmcd aman to Pudens, thie keeper of Happy ail day long I arn;

the pison:In my tendler Shcplierd's guiiing,
theprion:Living by lis swect providingr; For the 5unday-5chooi Advoc>atO.

"Ilere I arn just as I believcd aud said 1 would le who loves me knows my naine- o TII ER A N D HlOME.
be. I have yet suffered nothiig from thîe wild Tends me ail my lîfe tie sanie.
beasts. Now believe me iitît 30ur wlîohc heart. By bis staff stili led about, I REZAD lately of a ittle girl wlio, while singing
Sec, I eau tell the future: I amn now going to bc I may wander Inansd out; sud gathîering wild flowers la a meadow, was met
killed by a single bite of thc leopardl." Stil inlasu-cet est pastures fceding, by a gentleman, wlîo ssked lier:

And imuuediately tic leopard sprang toward Mîin, Neyer eau-e or counfort needing: " Wqosc îîttlegr r osudwii asigl bie o verpr 5dSluould I tlirst or faintucas know, egr aeyu1an ihasnl ies vrpedhin withî blood SeMh oln aesfo!otier's,"l said slîc looking as if sice was very
tint tic people slîouted out: Ah hnsol aerpnhapp)ly to tliuk silo had a motlîcr.

"Enoughi for baptism!1 enougi for baptisi " A!tunsoudIdr eie "And wlucre do you live V" inquired tic geutle-C I amnlits anîd lie is mine;
Tics spoke lie lis last words to Pudcîîs: " Faire- Yet a fcw briglit days 1 tarry, m nan.

well, sud tik ou my words, sud let w-hat you sec Tiien at last lî'li. couic 10 carry "At home, sir," sice replied witlî s smile tint was
befaîl me not injure but strengthien you."l Me upon lis bosom home-fulosvctone.

Tiil lic took a ring fromn]lis fluger, dipped it in Even sol dear Shephierd, corne. TVie gentleman walked on, tlîinkiug of what the
lis wouad, sud gave it tolîiun as s pledge of love &iegilld ad Ahi!"l thoulgl i,"tîs r
aud a remetubrancer of thec biood baptisai, after For the 5'întiuy-Sciuooi Adavocate. two beautiful worcls for a clild, Hlome! ffotkei-!1"
wluiclî lie sauk down in deatlî. 11FRS TE OW W RD e was riglit. There is Po place like home, no

TVien s wild horucd bcast was set against thc TIEFJeSTSYEPD V D breast for a clîild to lean on like a miotluer's. What
woun. Perpetus was first thîrown up into thîe air CiIÂRUEY LAWRENCE is brighut, sud manhy, snd wouhd my childrcn do if tiîey liad neitîter home nor


